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Sch. Cecil H E Ida Green fCtr R e~r o d Biol Sci, Depts Biochem, cell ' Biol, & Ob-Gyn, Dallas, TX.' Fetal hyperinsulinemia may b e a causative factor i n t h e increased incidence o f r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s s syndrome (RDS) i n newborn i n f a n t s o f diabetic mothers. We previously observed, however, t h a t insulin acted synergistically w i t h cortisol t o increase disaturated phosphatidylcholine synthesis i n human fetal l u n g explants i n v i t r o .
Surfactant apoproteins, which comprise 2.10% o f sur%ctantcomposition, may serve a n import a n t r o l e in surfactant function.
I n t h e present study, we utilized antibodies directed against t h e major human s u r f a c t a n t apoprotein, a 35 kDa glycoprotein, a n d immunoblot analysis t o evaluate t h e e f f e c t o f insulin o n t h e specific content o f t h i s p r o t e i n i n human fetal l u n g explants i n o r g a n culture. T h e 35 kDa protein, which was n o t observed i n t h e human fetal l u n g tissue p r i o r t o c u l t u r e , was detectable in control explants a f t e r 2 d a y s o f incubation a n d was increased i n concentration w i t h increasing time in c u l t u r e . I n s u l i n caused a marked i n h i b i t i o n o f surfactant apoprotein accumulation a t concentrations as low as 0.5 nM. T h i s i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t o f insulin was dose-depende n t a n d was apparent as e a r l y as d a y 2 o f incubation. These f i n d i n g s a r e suggestive t h a t fetal hyperinsulinemia may cause t h e production o f s u r f a c t a n t deficient in t h e major apoprotein; t h i s may p r o v i d e a n explanation f o r t h e increased incidence o f RDS i n i n f a n t s o f diabetic mothers. The f a c t o r s t h a t a f f e c t production o f f e t a l tracheal f l u i d have not been completely elucidated. W e studied 14 c h r o n i c a l l y c a t h e t e r i z e d f e t a l sheep (120-130 days) t o determine i f b i l a t e r a l sections o f the c a r o t i d sinus and vagus nerves a f f e c t production o f tracheal f l u i d . Each f e t u s had l i g a t i o n o f t h e trachea and cannulation w i t h a catheter (100 cm long, 1.5 mm I.D.) t h a t d iv e r t e d a l 1 tracheal f l u i d i n t o a s o f t i n t r a u t e r i n e bag. A loop o f c a t h e t e r was e x t e r i o r i z e d t o permit c o l l e c t i o n o f f l u i d from t h e lungs and bag. F l u i d was c o l l e c t e d once d a i l y f o r 6 days a f t e r surgery. Seven fetuses had b i l a t e r a l sections o f t h e c a r o t i d s inus and vagus nerves; 7 had sham operations. a l l fetuses had simil a r a r t e r i a l blood gas tensions, pH and mean blood pressures and low voltage e l e c t r o c o r t i c a l a c t i v i t y . The incidence o f f e t a l breathing movements was lower i n t h e denervated fetuses; however t h e production o f tracheal f l u i d was n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t except for ' OD# Volume o f Tracheal F l u i d (ml/h) (Values are meantSD; POD=po
We conclude t h a t denervation o f ' peripheral*~hefnorece~tors and luna r e c e~t o r s w i t h a f f e r e n t nerves i n t h e vaaus nerve does not a f f e c t production o f tracheal f l u i d i n f e t a l ;heep. ( Francisco, CA; Mt. Zion Hospital, Dept Peds, San Francisco, CA Exogenous 5-agonists s t i m u l a t e release o f s u r f a c t a n t (SAM) and absorption o f lung water, presumably through i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h BAR. To evaluate t h e r o l e o f endogenous catecholamines i n these processes, we i n j e c t e d fetuses (28-d g e s t a t i o n ) w i t h an i r r e v e r s i b l e BAR antagonist, bromacyl-(1-8) diamino-Pmenthone a l p r e n o l o l (B, 30-40 mg/kg) o r vehicle. BAR concentration was reduced from 2 1 5 i 11 t o 4 6 t 16 fmol/mg p r o t e i n , measured by [~~~l ] c y a n o p i n d o l o l binding t o lung p a r t i c u l a t e , w i t h no change i n KD o r adenylate cyclase a c t i v i t y n o t mediated by BAR. SAM i n lavaae was decreased -30% i n 2 nonbreathina arouDs (Table) . ; however t h e r e l at i o n s h i p between [PGEz] and FBM has n o t been reported. We s t u d i e d 9 c h r o n i c a l l y c a t h e t e r i z e d f e t a l sheep t o determine t h i s r e l at i o n s h i p . FBM (by tracheal c a t h e t e r ) and low voltage e l e c t r o c o r t ic a l a c t i v i t y (LVECoA) were recorded continuously a f t e r surgery. Plasma [PGEz] was measured by RIA; samples were obtained a t t h e end of24 h periods. On separate occasions, we infused PGE2 (n=6, 0.8 ug/kg/min), meclofenamate (n=8, 0.5 mg/kg/h) o r glucose (n=5, 22 mg/kg/min). I n f u s i o n s were separated by 248h. A l l s t u d i e s were 26 days a f t e r surgery. A r t e r i a l blood gas tensions, pH and mean blood pressures d u r i n g i n f u s i o n s were s i m i l a r t o controls. During c o n t r o l and e a r l y l a b o r periods t h e d a i l y incidence o f FBM (15.5-56.7%, range) and o f LVECoA (48.7-66.1%) was n o t dependent upon LVECoA (48.7-55.3%) nor PGE21 (51.0-1265 pg/ml). Over t h e range o f [PGEz] o n l y t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h FBM was s i g n i f i c a n t (n.41, r=.53). Our r e s u l t s suggest t h a t FBM may be dependent upon c i rc u l a t i n g p G E 2 1 i n f e t a l sheep (USPHS HL-27356). 
P e d i a t r i c s , ~a i n e k v i l l e . S p e c t r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e f l u o r e s c e n t probe diphenylh e x a t r i e n e (DPH) were s t u d i e d i n e n t e r o c y t e brush border membranes (BBM) of r a t s ranging from f e t a l l i f e t o adulthood. P o s t n a t a l e f f e c t s of g l u c o c o r t i c o i d s were studied by administering 50 mglkg hydrocortisone (H) t.i.d. x 3 d with s a c r i f i c e a t 14 days. Antenatal e f f e c t s were determined by t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 0.4 mglkg dexamethasone (D) b.i.d. t o 20 day o l d pregnant r a t s f o r 2 days with s a c r i f i c e and a n a l y s i s a t 22 days g e s t a t i o n .
Probe c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were studied between 40°C and 12'C i n each preparation. Enrichment i n maltase a c t i v i t y from homogenate t o f i n a l brush border p e l l e t was used t o determine p u r i t y of membranes. Microviscosity curves were s h i f t e d upward i n t h e more mature animals and i n those administered g l u c o c o r t i c o i d s , indicat i n g a more " r i g i d " membrane i n t h e s e animals, a s follows 
F e t a l (D)
' -66.7 6353 -0.87 .005 These suggest a glucocorticoid mediated a c c e l e r a t i o n i n small i n t e s t i n a l e n t e r o c y t e maturation i n t h e i n f a n t and f e t u s and mav be r e l a t e d t o a lower incidence of n e c r o t i z i n g e n t e r o c o l i t i s in' i n f a n t s whose mothers have been administered g l u A basic question i n understanding t h e m&hanism ' o f sex d i f f e r e n c e s o f f e t a l s u r f a c t a n t production i s whether surfact a n t synthesis i s involved. We s t u d i e d whether t h e female f e t u s synthesizes more s u r f a c t a n t phosphatidylcholine (PC) and saturated phosphatidylcholine (SPC) than t h e male a t t h e t i m e when t h e f e t a l lung i s responsive t o g l u c o c o r t i c o i d . Organ c u l t u r e s were made o f sex s p e c i f i c f e t a l r a b b i t lungs o f 21 days g e s t a t i o n a n Waymouths media + l o % charcoal-s t r i p p e d f e t a l I f serumil0-M dihydrotestosterone (DHT). A f t e r 5 days "c-glyceroltl0-8 M dexamethasone (dex) was added. A f t e r 24 hours l a m e l l a r bodies (LB) were i s o l a t e d by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n i n discontinuous ls$lcrose denfdty gradients.
Average LB recovery yas 33-36%.
C-PC and C-SPC were q u a n t i t a t e d i n t h e LBs. C-SPC was s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher i n female lungs w i t h o r w i t h o u t DHT and was enhanced by dex (No dex: females 198i71, males 130+55; CPM/mg p r o t , mea + D, p<.005.
Dex: females 389165, males 160117; p<.OZ). "C-PC w i t h DHT o r dex had s i m i l a r r e s u l t s . Dex stimulated females b u t n o t males. These data i n d i c a t e t h a t s u r f a c t a n t sex d i f f e r e n c e s r e s u l t a t l e a s t i n p a r t from d i f f e r e n c e s i n synthesis. The c e l l u l a r mechanisms causing t h e sex d i f f e r e n c e appear t o be already operative by 21 days g e s t a t i o n i n t h e r a b b i t and a r e n o t f u r t h e r a f f e c t e d by androgen o r g l u c o c o r t i c o i d .
This i s important f o r u l t i m a t e e l u c i d a t i o n o f t h e mechanism o f sex d i f f e r e n c e s i n normal f e t a l c e l l u l a r development.
